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INDUSTRIALGRANDJURYAT

SCHOOL

ENS
FORMALLY DEDICATED LAST EV

ENING AMIDST BRILLIANT

CEREMONIES.

A MODEL INSTITUTION
Building and Grounds Were Brilliant-

ly Illuminated Over Three Hundred

Peoflle Present Gov. Brodie ana,

Professor Babcock Make Addresses.

Under an act of the legislature
which took effect in March, 1901, there
was dedicated formally to use for
which the legislature intended it, the
Territorial Reform School of Arizona
last evening, amidst most brilliant cer-
emonies, at which the gOTemor of the
territory made an appropriate address,
as well as Professor BabcocU of Tuc-
son, whose eloquent remarks reached
the hearts of all those presenL Mr.
Stephen Roemer, who may well beiCd today that he could not tell when
considered the "Father of the Reform the senator would appear in court.
School," has seen the culmination of
his efforts in the magnificent institu-
tion which tonight was consecrated
to the uses for which it was built. Un-

der the above named act, paragraph
3733, Sec. I, reads: "There shall be
established and maintained in this ter-
ritory, and located at or near Benson,
in the county of Cochise, an institution
to be known as the 'Reform School for
Juvenile Offenders,' for the confine-
ment, discipline, education, employ-
ment and reformation of juvenile of-

fenders in the Territory of Arizona.
This bill was introduced in the leg-

islature bj Sir. Roemer, and at the
last session of tne legislature, had the
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the act.
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ikr school pur-
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finished, just complete-
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duct school. basement

the acetyllne gas plant
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are the commissary de-
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unruly, but it the intention the
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mitory, school the pri-
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completion the building hav- -

PRESIDENT MITCHELL

TRINIDAD THE 2ND

(Special Dispatch to Review.)
Trinidad, Nov. 30. All

President Mitchell
coming to Trinidad were dis-
pelled today by the receipt

telegram to John
from personally, dated
Chicago, in which
things
arrive Trinidad

Fe on morn-
ing at 7 o'clock. Reserve
accommodations."

hopes are entertained
by the striking miners that the
coming Mr.
bring about termination
the strike,
pending now nearly a

This is also ex-

pressed by citizens the
who feeling the ef-

fects of lockout consid-
erable degree, well
suffering caused the miners.4,4Ifr fr4l
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iWUKKINNtBKASKA

INVESTIGATING THE POST OF-FIC- E

APPOINTMENTS THERE.

Postmasters Are Summoned From

Number of Offices Senator
Dietrich Has Not Yet Appeared

Court.

Omaha, Nov. 30. federal grand
today resumed its investigation

of the alleged bribery connection
with post office appointments in
Nebraska. The manner appoint-
ment of the at Alma in
Harlan county, Arapahoe, Orleans ana
Oxford, in Nebraska, now before
the jurors. Among the witnesses
called are number clerks oth
ers connected with the Alma post
Dee, and A. V. Billings, son the

of Alma. Elliott Low,
member the legislature,
one the witnesses called.

Low Is alleged have been given
the privilege of making the appoint-
ment at Alma, consideration of
"voting for certain senatorial candi-
dates. United States Senator Deit.

is at nis in
his attorney, John C. Cowin,

been accomplished handsome
been extended to offi- -

TZaiienson. These
those receiving the same --.0 the for-

mal opening nutnaer of nearly
hundred, and it would a ciffi-ci- lt

thing say more brilliant
assemblage as gathered together
than opening of the Re.orm
School at Benson. Superintendent
O'Brien, however, as host of the ev-

ening was perfectly at home
with his guests, and it is needless

grounds were an oriental
splendor in Japanese lanterns whose

peculiar fascination to the scene. Af--,
x ... i.u

lending to the interest of those
present, waving inspected insu- -

as tne nrst speaicer 01 me evemne.
governor's remarks, as Is always

his custom, were brief, terse and to
the point. He spoke of why the
guest3 there present, namely,
witness what been done behalf
of the youth, who through unforunate
cirenmstances or by nature inclin- -

had passed the control the

appropriation passed the furnish- - that there wkere no details omit
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MEMBER COLUM-

BIAN CONGRESS

ARRIVES COLON FROM

AFFRONTED.

Bogota on Magdalena

He Threatened Molesta- -

U. S. Legation Guarded by

Soldiers Growing.

Colon, Nov. Deroux,
a member Colombian House

from
m'ado a speech house on

October 2nd, warning Colombia to sign
Hay-Herra- n canal Immedi-

ately, or would Isthmus
the was

bringing ap
pointment General

Panama, has arrived
whence ho on No-

vember 14. Senor Deroux is a Pana-maia-

owing to
political connections subjected
to many annoyances at
Bogota on Magdalena river,
where at place on passage

a threat
to steamer molest

When Deroux left. Bogota

(Continued on Eighth Page.)
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LOS ANGELES:

BARBOUR RETURNS

NUMEROUS PLANS

LUIS.

Work Started in the
Carried on
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Heretofore.
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With these addresses, the evening

was given to social inter--,

course. general scope the
school embrace the of(
carpenteringg, shoe-makin- g

There employes,)
including the superintendent, who

his official duties today, and
will his a3

probate Judge Cocliise county, to
take effect on 1.

There present Buehr
manecretary of from
Tucson, done work
in connection with the lnstiutlon.
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Jefferson navls Memorial Home

HANNA GIVES LA-

BOR THE JOLLY

BREAKFAST TO MONTANA WORK-

MEN AT WORLDORF-ASTORI-

We Guess Governor Herrick of
Ohio, Governor Morrison, of Idaho

and Congressman Dick Just Hap
pened in too, Because they Love
Labor.

Washington, Nov. 30. Not to be
outdone by President Roosevelt, who
entertained a delegation 01 Montana
labor leaders at luncheon in the
White House on Tuesday. Senator
Mark Hanna entertained the same la
bor leaders at breakfast at tho Wal

dorf-Astori- And tne company which
the "Wise Man of Cleveland" thV
name which has been bestowed upon
Mr. Hanna in New York quickly
gathered together to help entertain
tho labor leaders was quite as 'dis-
tinguished as that which assisted the
president In the White House.

Senator Hanna had Governor Her- -

rick of Ohio, Governor John T. Mor -

IN

nson, of Idaho and Congressman now among them another of theso
Dick of Ohio to help him lies, for whom personally he, as am-mak- e

the breakfast at the Warldorf bassador, had been, doing tho best he
go off smoothly. could.

The courtesies of Mr. Hanna to ue He had taken Mr. Bryan to visit the
labor leaders did not ston with the Bank of England, where he was able
breakfast. He kept close to the la- -

(Continued on Page Pour.)

DEDICATED TO A

MOST WORTHY GAUSE

THE HANDSOME NEW COPPER

QUEEN HOSPITAL OPENED

YESTERDAY.

The Copper Queen Company Presents
an Institution, Second to None in

the Country to the Carv' of the Sick)
and Wounded.

!

Another magnificent evidence of the
good will and care of a company for
its employes was made manuest on
Sunday afternoon Copper,,... .nl( ,.-- v 1L, ,..- -.

Vm&ZL. W turned over omclaSy
ffclTSXr .h,.!, n, r,.!,..cha?gof STsick and wonted. It

i a building of which Btsbee mayjee!
proud from an architectural stand- -

iboinL It is an institution of whlc
the good old Copper Queen may feel
is a credit to their many works of
Phllrathmpr in this totrtet. and it is
a building to which any of the thou- -

sands of the employes may look wiia
a degree cf comfort, that in the case
of accident or sickness tuey may turn
there for succor and support; for treat-
ment of disease, or for the careful
binding up of wounds.

Anticipating the opening of the hos-
pital, the building on Sunday after-
noon was thrown open to the inspec-
tion of the public, and the public took
advantage of that opportunity, to the
number of over two hundred. The
visitors were met at tho door by one
ot the many trained nurses and at- -

(Continued on Page Four.)

ly' stationed in BIsbee shortly. The
Captain is very proud of the magnil-cen- t

watch presented to him bv the
A. C. Co., the D. C. Co., and the San- - f
r.on Companies at Clifton on account
of the services rendered during the
strike of last summer at Morenci.

GERMANY RECONIZE8 PANAMA.
Washington, Nov. 30. Germany

has recognized Panama as a sovereign
and independent state.

at Beauvoir. HisaissipBl. one of-- e

ifiMni Prum i3lH

1 1iil
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most important works of the United Daughters of the Confederacy, Un-

veiled today.
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BRYAN ANDCHOATE

HOTREPARTEE

NEBRASKAN, GUEST OF HONOR

AT LONDON 3ANQUET.

Says he Is Thankful in Being Per.

mitted to Land in England Visits

Bank of England Pays Graceful

Tribute to English Guests.

London. Nov. 30. The American tO
ciety in London gave a banquet at the
Hotel Cecil. There were over 400
covers. William Jennings Bryan was
the guest of honor.

The speeches, for tho while fla-
vored by tho usual seasonal cheer and
references to Anglo-America- n friendli-
ness, developed particularly into i
duel of repartee, goodnatured but al-
most subacid, between Mr. Bryan
ana AmDassaaor Uhoate.

Turning to Mr. Bryan. Mr. Choate.
wmie responding to a toast, said it
was tho custom of Americans, torn
from their native shores, to rather
together annually and return thanks.
The American Society in London had

to study the fiscal question in Its na- -

(Continued on Eighth Page.)

EL TIGRE DIREC-

TORS' MEETING

BIG RETURNS RECEIVED FROM
RECENT SHIPMENTS OF ORE.

The Directors Are More Than Pleas-

ed at the Development Going on at

..the Mine Will Meet This Mornin
to Arrange for the Coming Year.

dlrLs ITITt5--
l
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1' V'ww ,Ise
Erectors did not arr.ve from tho Eaa- -

"i t?0' and.a11 ot ." b3 !
',-"- "jvb St azy imt"nc nras?&LT. " C tZZr.Z2Zu"""'""-'"'"e- ",

ouiyic9 ui ure mat uaie retwiu
hton tnban ... .1. InarVv" "

informtW them that he,,. . ,Xjr ?fe u
that ,'f J-- w ..utiu uytf" .tv Lauuaua
snipped a couple of 'weeks ago gave
two ouncesNjn gold an d three hundred
and fourteen ounces in silver. This
statement wav receiv d with a great
deal of satisfacjon y te directors,
who, after a little v ore lnrormal talk,
adjourned until thii morning aty !

ociock, when the buf me:i3 that ftrati-'h- t

them here will be transacted. i
--i S v

NEGROES ARi LYNCHED.

Shreveport, La., u
ff.0. In thv

presence of a crowd mt 12Q0 perA
sons, composed of Sis and ne-
groes, 0Phil Davis, W r Carter and
Clint Thomas, all negrvl, were lynch
ed this afterncon at &,f,ut 1 o'cIock
within a short distance of Belche- -
which is twenty miles from Shreve--
porfL The men twere executed for
participating in the fatal shooting of
Robert Adgeer, a popular business
man. The negroes confessed their
crime. They stated they were try-
ing new guns, and when Adgeer ap
peared on the street thought it quite
natural to turn the guns on him.

o
TOOK THE BANK ROLL.

Bank Cashier Gets Away With Sixty
Thousand Dollars.

Chicago, Nov. 30. Charged with
embezzlement of $60,000 from the
First National Bank of Dundee III..
waich closed its doors November 22,
Cashier Francis B. Wright was arrest-
ed today and brought to Chicago and
sent to the county JaiL

o
NEW BRITISH AMbASSADOR.

Washington, Nov. 30. Sir ilortl-- 4
mer Durand, the new British ambas
sador, arrived In Washington thi3 ev
ening. He was met at the station by
the entire embassy staff, who escorted
him direct to the embassy. '

o 4
HOI.18E COMMITTEES FRIDAY.

.'Wjashlngton, Nov. 30. Speaker Can
on had a conference today with the '
president concerning house business.
It seems probable now that the an-
nouncement of the house committees
will not be made before next Friday.

o
School Hill subscribers, look out

for Humphries this morning. He will
do the rest. Premium photos. r

MCKINLEY'S

FOLLOWERS

FOR HANNA
MANY REPUBLICANS IN INDIANA

ARE OPPOSED TO ROOSE-

VELT.

HOSTILITY SHOWN HIM

The State Is Being Flooded With

Literature Fight Is As-

suming Serious Proportions Na
Concealment of Desire to Down the.
President.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 30. Events
a', the last sixty hours in Indiana mike
it extremely likely that President
Roosevelt will bo opposed bitterly by
the old line SIcKinley republicans.
Among the foremost republican rolUi-cian- s

of this state there is no conceal,
ment o the desire to "threw Roose-
velt."

Letters from New York, the writers
of whom are not given out, declara
that Mr. Roosevelt can not secure tho
full support of New York republicans;
mat business men of New York are
opposed to his nomination; that he
will fail of election if nominated, and
that conditions demand the nomina-
tion of a strong man of the McKinley
type.

When asked about Senator Fair-
banks for second place on the ticket
Indiana Republicans answer: "Fair-
banks is too big for the second place
with Roosevelt"

Underneath all this is the evidence
of an extensive scheme, the ramifica
tions ot which have extended through-
out Ohio, New York, Illinois and up
irlo the storm-tosse- d sea of Republi
can politics in Iowa.

Governor Durbin is known to be an
Roosovelt man, and it is

pietty weli established, since his re-

turn from Washingfconr!Lhe nas
regarded the die-a- s -

he now
nation of Roosevelt, ana alB8t"

meent which is serious in tt.

PrAiri0Sleading Fairbanks men er--

that the party can Jj
LRnUtr-erlnte-eI

wcod and deep gra.
QVeJ. thcll

teriousness than come
.,efereDcf.'-r.rroe- s

and name their p -
Judge Hiram Brownlee
ho is generally regarded

what of a political free lance,
if really a regular of ogula.. ...
closely associated with the machine,
13 out in a statement in tho local or-

gan of the Fairbanks followers in
which ho boldly proclaims hlmselli
"for Mark for president." Then the
Judge proceeds to say:

"Hanna would be stronger in Indi
ana than any; otner man. except an

hWiana raan. I am for Hanna, If there
i3no candidate from

Vhile alt this is hapening the State
J" L.eing flooded witfi lt

litera-ture- , and a tionr.fCi. is cow r.o
to postpone the tneetin; or the renub-!Ua- c

stto coracii'tee until Clr.iri-a- n
Goodrich hr, ba-- n chance lo meet
the membeir.-- , ,, tbi: intional commit-
tee in W'an'..r;3.i lieceni-e- - 11

V
THE META;. MARKET.

New York, Nov. 30. "n'o Quota
tions today: Silver, 5G mecan
dollars, 43c

TRAMPS HOLD-U- P

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

(Special Dispatch to Review.)
4-- Tucson, Nov. 30. A gang of
fr thirty tramps took possession

of an east bound Southern Pa--

cific freight treln at Maricopa
last-- night. The conductor,
Ezra Shelley, and his crew

t were helpless to resist on ac-- 4

count of overpowering nam-f-r
bers. The operator at Red
Rock wired to Tucson for a3--
sistance, and the train was met
at Rillilto by Sheriff Murphy
and a posse of deputy sheriffs.
The tramps were routed after
a battle with sticks and stones.

f and nine were captured and
brought to the city jail in Tuc- - .
son. Tho remainder made ftheir escape in the darkness
It was one of the most dr '
hold-up- s ever attempted
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